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to the annual meeting ot the society
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BELGIAN RELIEF FUND.

The women'» knitting end «awing 
circle et the Chnrlotte street Baptirt 
church has donated, through the 
mayor, «i tor the Belgian rfillet.

V- ARRIVES TODAY.
Friends ot W. Rupert Turnbull, ol 

Rothesay, who has been overseas tor 
the past three and a halt yean, will he 
glad to learn that he la returning on 
the Grampian this afternoon..

% :- 3for the purpose otT irit
he
OurMention was made a abort 

xtously relative to the esta'
«W

?

Which will be held 'tn St Anamw’a ssksm™
of good ««silty.

enurch on Monday, January r-mthe wort tn ■with the de- pounds . ,
The «tending ot the olrolee dor the 

week ending last Saturday la ea fol
lows: *

The following officers were elected: 
President—J. N. Rogers. who are daily reaching the city. In 

the peat this work devolved upon ah 
ot the military officials In this district 
creating Inconveniences to «hem, as 
well as to those who 
from overseas. \ Military officials, find
ing the work to be quite 
and acquiring the «nett 
those Who ware acquainted with this 
Une ot wort, found It necessary to 
establish a diapersary hen. At the 
time ot Its establishment the O. 0. 
waa not named as none were at toed

se.ee, to.75, hmo, 117», SMM. 
Teel Cheat Eeotleo—First Floor.

4Secretary—Sheriff Wilson.
Treasurer—Mayor Hayes.
TVs following were appointed dele

gatee to the annual meeting:
Rev, F. 8. Dowling, «ev. O. H. Per

ry, 6. H. Davie, Thomas Graham.
The executive Is composed ot the 

off cere and the delegates with the ad
dition ot Judge J. Q. Forbes and the 
Rev. Mr. Bovyer, travaUftg secretary 
ot the aoolety.

■ „_V!L. "»•
BL Oeorge'a Choie......................... 40%
Monday Ntofht Choie ............ ...14%
Seven 8m Chapter, I.O.D.B. ...12%
Loyal let Chapter, lO-DJS........... 8%

... 7
_ „. MM—SSÜ1
Trtoky Olrde ............»............ . «%
Mm. O. Robkiaon, NU. g «role .. 4%
T. R. P. A. .................. 4
Doorteaperr Circle ..................... 8
Lady Hobart's Chapter, LOTUS... S% f lllltll
Wltnnstede School ...........................1%||
Sapphire Rebekah Lodge, l.O.OJr. 1%
Natural Htotory Society. Jr*. .... 8

Total ......................
All the above moss 

toaFty. In addition to thin the Natur
al History Society juniors end the 
Trinity Chela each sorted n half- 
pound ot mow ot the second grade, 
i With the object of reUsvtng the im
mediate need of 600,000 dreastoge tor 
the howltole In England and «bunco.
Ae tondes will Inaugurate n special 
drive In the Interest ot the work in 
soon an the holiday «won In over.

û

Khte I
Street IW. M. THORNE & CO„ LTD.Mpriast •'/' 

Square
ssrvtow «*

■
FOR THE SAILORS.

«On account of the large number ot 
tailors in port It has been found necef 
nary to hold twk> Christmas entertain- 

L v tnents at the Seamen s MUaion and 
p , Thursday and Friday nights wHl be
| ievoted to that object.

=asi masting this year baa 
more than usual significance as It Is 
the centennial year qt the New Bruns
wick Branch of the Bible Society. The 
presiding officer wtil he Sir Douglas 
Haien and among the epeakem are the 
■Bishop of Fredericton, the Rev. Dr. 
DeWolf, of Acadia College, and the 
Rev. Mr. Cooper ot Toronto, the gen
eral secretary ot the Canadian Bible 
Society.

IIMMMtimilllWMÜThe Finally the officer com- 
err atopersary

at tlMNt time.

ere Is Where You Can G
CHRISTMAS BELLS 

TC JAY

Major McArthur wee assign
ed to the post w the officer to charge 
and yesterday with five other subor
dinate Officer» as staff, made up of Ul%h ‘ WORTHY SUBSCRIPTIONS.

The Children's Aid Society received 
B welcome addition to Its fund» yester
day, when a cttlaen who has been o* 
Tccting stoncriptlona for some time 
called end handed over a cheque for 
JIÇ6 towards the work of the society.

of the first
appointment ta the first in 

this city of those officers hi charge 
of dispersantes, and the new officer la 
considered a capable and efficient ap
pointee tor such duttoe. Preview to 
this he ww second to command ot the
Depot Battalion.

The new military machine to to 
work In conjunction with thorn officers 
who reach the city tram time to Urns

The
.

*
HEADQUARTERS

HAS NOT (SARD

Of Any Changes in Staff—Re
port That Clerks Are to Re
ceive Bonus.

ïMONTREAL MARKET.
Montreal, Led. 28,-Oate, extra No. 

-4 t«a, 88. Flour, Manitoba spring 
Wheat, new standard grade. 11126 to 

1811.36. Bren, 37.26. Shorts 641.16. 
•Mouille. 868.00 VvSTO.OO. Hay, No. 3, 
; per ton. ter loto, 820 to 821. Pete toes 
.per hog, car loto, $1.10.

-—+*+—r-
WAS TAKEN PRISONER. 

William J. Hamilton, 60 Harrieon 
street haa received a cable from hie 
non, Fred J., who was reported miss
ing a few months ago, but who had 
been taken a prisoner of war by the 
Germane. The young soldier report- 
ed that he was weH tod , expects to 
be home in the near future

V. ■

y
as conducting officer® from oversee■ 
with the numerous men of their re- IMPERIAL TODAY 

AND CHRISTMAS
Holiday Good Chew on Tap at] 

the Big Theatre, King 
Square.

epeettve military districts.
With the new Innovation end the* 

ol the Information bureau under Use 
Relative to the rqport of the pro- capable management of Capbein 

posed changes by Otuwa, military Thomson, the reduralng man wHl ho

“SjgS
and^lt was Indeed news to the officers ^ ^ «verni, departments in wished

Large Staff - Prompt Service %

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
jr

-HUitftfirtmimiTf——t—-‘***‘*‘****—**",***‘,,‘,,‘*****»****‘f
The final Santo Clans matinee wffl 

be held today. Send the kiddles to 
sea 8.t Nick and to have a last chance 
to win some of the 876 worth of 
mechanical toys

Reet up for a while during your 
shopping and see Alice Joyce In n reel 
Chrletmae-spirtt play entitled -The 
Song of the Soul." Also see the hap-, 
ptoeea of the people of Lille end 
Bruges on being liberated from the 
Huns. Spend Chrtetmaa Eve at the 
Imperial

Tomorrow—Christmas Day—to go
ing to be a wonderful one. Th, first 
close-up pictures of the surrender of 
the German fleet. What the Admirals 
did and mid when they met, views of 
the Hun craft from an aeroplgne, etc., 
etc. A corking comedy drama en
titled "The Love Swindle," and a rip
roaring farce by thejxew LyonefMoran 
Company. Canadian views In Ford 
Monthly.

sport to -now sortent that nil 
who since April first leaf wore TbTofficea of the dinpereary staff 

are ettuated to the armories and he» 
he In th» future found aU neces

sary information relative to the gen
eral demobilisation of men retorntog 
to Cinadn.

LITTLE OLD FORD. - 
A little old Ford wee rambling 

along Rotheeay avenue Sunday after
noon when sudtenly It left the road 
and came to a full Wop In the ditch 
badly damaged. The passengers walk
ed to the city and a service car tow
ed the damaged one to a garage tor 
repairs.

engaged in clerical duties are to » 
ceive a bonus In the near future pro
portionate to the work they have been 
engaged In.

Although the report to only, a rumor 
at the present time. It Is hinted, how
ever, that something semi-official has 
been received tor the city. All the 
boys engaged to the» duties- referred 
to ere keyed up to the height of ex
pectancy. and expect In the near 
future to realise their drewun-

!r Always Popular Christmas Gifts
You will find this store headquarter» for glftiofor your bey. Our large atockoffnre Innumerable rep.

Clipper Slade »__ _ Me. to SOX»
Framer filed» ... 
êpeedeway Flexible filed»,

gestions.U. S. OFFICER
IS IN THE CITY S1-3S to SABO

THE POLICE COURT.
Three drank* pleaded guilty tocoert 

yesterday morning end were remand
ed A lady, who to charged with rt»p 
lifting, was allowed to proceed to her 

I home on the strength of » doctors 
certificate. She Is accused of taking 
■three pairs of stockings and . puree 
from the store of F. A. Dykemnn.

$2.1» to S3JS
Kiddle Kara, ...__ — 61-60 to SEW
Express Wagons,____ 81-20 te STUM
Wheel-Barrows .. ____81.75 to SUB
Child's Snow Shovel. 2Se. to SUS.

Former Lieutenant in Ameri
can Field Artillery Here to 
Meet His Brother, a Passen
ger from Liverpool.

MUNITION PLANTS
GLOSE THURSDAY

Many-of die Factoty Workers 
Are Finding Other Employ
ment, While Others Leave 
the City.

!

Velocipedes, Snow Shoes, Toboggans, Watohee, Flashlights.
-J—Store Open Every EvenliChart» Larabee, a former lieaateo- 

ant to the American field artillery at 
Loolsvaiev Kentucky, to In the city, n 
guest at the Victoria.

Mr. Larabee retched the city yes
terday to meet hit brother, Edward 
P. Larabee, who reaches the cKy to
day on the Grampian fronp Germany, 
where he waa a prisoner alqce last 
September. The forme» brother spent 
eighteen moo the to the American 

instructor to field artillery

. RECEPTION MONDAY.
The Women’s Canadian Club have 

arranged for their holiday reception 
on Monday to the membera of the 
club* 11 •-1 the executive committees 
of other psdriotlc eocletles. Sir Doug
las Haxen will be present and wlH 

address 'on war saving» dud

Sirteuton t fiïZhefr Std. -THE UNION BANK EXPANDS
Executive.

Three New Assistant General Mena
cera Appointed to Act In Wlnnlpsfe, 
Toronto and London, England.

V
All ammunition activities to the 

city come to an ending the Gey after 
tomorrow. Both plants—the 4.7 and 
the 9.2 dose on the above date. Neater 
all the employe» are now out of work 
eml many who belonged outside the 
city returned to their horn* tost even
ing The pest Industry In tito-tity af
forded plenty of work 8or male and fe
male workers, and no doubt many of 
them wEl not be granted the seme op
portunity of matins en* good wages 
as they did at the two shell plants.

Nothing of » definite return to 
known as yet relative to whet .«no of 
Iron end steel goods wW he manufac
tured at the Rotbeney pleat to-the fu
ture. but developments 
In the near future.

i
givt an 
thiift stem pa. SATURDAY, 10 KM.Ml.CLOISTORES OPEN AT 130 A.M.The Union Bank of CenaAi with 

head office at Winnipeg 
appointment of titrât 
general managers, namely, F. W. ti. I 
Orispo with headquarters Ft Wtnml-1 
>«'R, F. W. Ashe with headquarters In 
London, England, and George Wilson 
with headquarter» in Toronto. The I 
apppotntment of these three eaatstant 
general managers wJH materially 
strengthen the executive and to In 
keeping with the progressive policy 
which heus always been followed by 
tills bank. The three officials take up 
their new work <m January let, 1619. | 
Those appointments wffl enable the 
bank to keep in closer and more, direct 
touch with the large financial and in
dustrial centres, and hi also an evi
dence of the growing importance of 
this banking corporation's activities. 
The annual statement of the bank 
which is shortly to make Its apppear- 
ance will show an Increase In assets 
of $13,000,000 over the figures of 
1617, the total aeeets now being $153,- 
000,000. The Union Bank has made 
steady and consistent progress during 
the war period, with its over 300 offi
ces located In the Dominion. * to en
abled to keep In close touch with a 
very large part of the oountryle com
mercial business.

JUST LIKE LONDON.
Toe down-town stores experienced! a 

comparative lull last evening when one 
of the heaviest fog* of the season di
minished the usual heavy tide of wfter- 
tmpper choppers. Traffic was Imped
ed to a considerable extent, ae the 
fog wets unusually thick but It grad^ 
ally cleared about 9.15 ehd everything 
was normal again.

-----------------
ANOTHER BREAK REPORTED.
Following the recent breaks into 

summer cottages at Grand Bay, Mil- 
Mdge, and several other suburban plao 
as. another break was perpetrated on 
Saturday at Sandy Cove. The summer 
home of a ettisen was entered and 
acme damage done to the premises. 
Entrance was made through the doors

/ announces thearmy
units, but bad never had occasion to 
cross the pood, being detained on this 
aide we instructor. The latter broth
er. who returns today from oversea» 
enlisted in the early part of the war 
in Vancouver with the Royal flying 
Corps. On Its being changed to the 
Royal Air Force be wee transferred 
to tbe Imperial army, and has been 
in 1* ever since. Both lade return to 
their homes in BlMngham, Washing-

HERE ARE A FEW
LAST MINUTE 
SUGGESTIONS

To Help You Finish Out Your 
Shopping List

Clothings»Gifts for Men Will Be Fomsi

B *

MERRY
XMAS

V
sz

ten. this evening.

SOLDIERS' RECEPTION FUND. 
The Returned Soldiers' Reception 

Committee treasurer, R. 6. Ritchie, ac
knowledges receipt of Use following 
contribution* toward* thto big end Im
portant work.
Royal Standard Charter, L O.

D. K„ ....................
J. A. Titien ... ...
Smith Brokerage Co 
Northrop aaff Oo.. .
J. Hunter White, ..
Thomas Gorman, Ltd

Several enthusiastic undergraduates 0 Ben, and Bone,............
of Acedia College, who are spending s ^ Jon», .......................
the Christmas holidays In the city, pofidfngton, Webnore and Nor-
held a meeting to ti» T. M. C. A. Inet rlwœ ................. ...................... 19.00
night to arrange tor an "Acadtan .. ................................ *0.00N'ltot ” to 'be held to the Genreto JgJ j. Roy Cropben............ *6.0#

S‘toMaT 8' 8- Bktoner^^.

The plan to to have an evening of BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT IS
' {hThL^TthT-ALl^NW^ to SOMETHING TO WEAR.
. Amherst. Halifax, Truro and Frederic

ton among the most auceeeaful funri 
lions the monger sets have held ta

l

MEN'S HOUSE COATE OR SMOKING JACKETS In llght medinm and .tart shad» «< ffiW. 
brown and wine, with eheiwl or notch collar. The collar, cuffs and tops of pockets are nicely trimmed, 
lngtim“ stripe or plaid back of cloth and finished with corded edge.. Prie» from SMfito 61*JG-

MEN'S BATH ROBES, made In heavy vekmrs. In stripes o”4fle<*hed deep bord
ers. The colors ere grey, green, brown, red and tan. 'Irlc“*®'e0 *° ,1LOa

^NtaW;SLRSSES.g.VQ‘GOw'NSrrcratoU ^titohs, otato ootora te to tore, 

shades of brown, red and grey. Prices from $11.00 to $20.00.
MEN'S FANCY VESTS to variety of style».

ARRANGE FOR
ACADIAN NIGHT
_______ v_

on which were place large railroad _ ,
locks. hTese were ell cut by means of Undergraduates of Acadia Loi-

lege Held Meeting»» Y. M. 
C. A. Last Evening.

$100.00 
50.00 
60.00 

.. 25.00

: * ii a steel saw.
IIMMIGRATION BUILDING.

Although the immlg'tlon betiding 
on West Side has t"n hand'll oitt 
to the Immigration authorities by the 
militia, a number of the members of 

Englneera Depot are busily en
gaged In renovating the premises.

aggln quite presentable. 
Painters, carpenters, plumber», 
dally on the J*, and In the near 
tore the work will have been 
pleted and the building made ready 
for the reception of men returning 
•from overseas. I

5.00
(Men's Clothing Dept. 2nd Fleer)6.00

4.00
Bis on Many Novel and Uoeful Articles in Men’s Furnishing» Dept.

Cigarette Cams to Nickle. Gun Gaiters in flft boxes, SSo. to 7Se. 
Metal and Leather, 26c. to . Braces 111 pogutor kinds, SOU. to

Mmtnry Brush* at very special Cuff Links, 40a. to SL00.
value. $2.00 to 88.00. Shirt Front Sets, 86c. to

Cloth and Hat Brushes to mat*
35c. to 82.00.

Regular Hat Brushes, ver, épau
lai, 60c to 88.00.

Shaving Brushes set In Rubber,
35c. to 82.76.

Shaving Etende end Seta to 
nlokel end Ivory, 88.60 to 66.76 

Jewel Cnee» In fine leather, 88.80 
to $12.00.

Leather Writing Cases, 84.00 to 
818.00.

Fancy Arm Unde In gift box»,
16c. to 00c.

100.00
the Travelling; Ralls, fitted for men.

81.60 to 816 00.
Travelling Rolls, fitted «or ladite

88.60 to 817.60.
Cellar Button or Tie Pin Cases,

76c. to 81.60.
Leather Collar Bags, 81.00 to 

8S.60.
Handkerchief Cases, 81.7* to

88.00.
Two Flat Brush» to leather 

ceae. 8160.
Photo Ce»e, 60c. to SIM.
Coin end Bill Poids, 60s. to 88.00 
Cain Purees, 16c. to 81.60.
Clqar Cases in several new 

styles. 76c. to $4.25.
Tobacco Pouches in popular 

kinds, 26c. to $2.60.

making th
toe 6.00 THANK YOU I

GIovm In different rtytee offTo our Customers:
For your patron are during this holi

day mason we desire to return oar 
very sincere thanks. By your gérer
ons response to our Invitation to do 
your Christmas shopping early and par
take of the wonderful collection ot 
bargains assembled tor gift giving, 
yon have enabled us to make this 
Christmas season the blggwt tn vol
ume of business ever attained by this 
store, end. Indeed, we feel free to say, 
8t John haa never witnessed so eno- 
coastal a Christmas sale as the one 
we bring to no triomphant a close this 
Christmas eve. And for your patience 
end your genial acceptance of a altn- 
ation that at times, with enormous 
crowds pressing for attention, made 
ft next to impossible to render you the 
usual Dykeman service, we thank you. 
This fine consideration 
has lightened a harden that might 
have laid heavily on our targe corp 
of are latent. Our staff of employes

wool, 76c. to 81-00.
Cape Leather Q levee, wool afiJr•Ilk lined, 81.76 to SIM. 
Handkerchiefs to plain or 

ed. Linen or Bilk.
Motor Ruga to plush or 
Hand Bags, Suit Cases, Trunks,

Especially N ft Camas from Hunt’s.REPORT DN ORPHANAGES.
Ai the q|re o'clock ma» ot Sundqy 

morning'Hie Lordship Blehop LeBtare 
read the veeurt re tile orphanage* Star 

.the year. the present time there 
da to the two taetitutkme 86 gbrto, SS 

' Soys and 39 Infante, e total of *24. The 
pocelpta for the year-were 816,718.86. 
In this waa Inolwtad a bequest of 86,- 
ÏS2.48 from the estate of Mis. Marear- 
wtf Ryan, Fredericton. HI» Lordahlp 
Uunbed the people tor their uupgoTt 
of rise Suatltutlooa and askad lor u fou- 
ermss offertag on ChtMmas Day.

------»»» —
«AD NEWS RECEIVED.

Sunday evening Rev. 8. 8. Poole, 
pastor of ti» Oermaitt street Baptist 
church received the sad news that 

either. Stephen Port, of Sand 
Beach, N. 8., rear Tarmcmth, 
passed away. The Into Mr.

Poole there to rorvlrtog four eons-mmSsi*.
m.MmÈUâ 111 ■
m*£i

Hie entire store In brimful of help 
fid mulgeattoM every hind and the 
prices are annsrelly low. Store open 
tonight until 11 oafiook.
BeSntifnl Nedttiw In toncy^nw^
Otarën ôf orërÿ denortotion 76o to 8.00 
ehkto-ti» ideal gift ... .1.60 to 0.00 

1.00 to 16.00 
... 6.00 to 20.00 
... 1.00 to 18.00 
.... 60c to 6.60 

«.oo to 4o.oo
.......... 16.00 to 46.00
..............0.60 to MO
............. 1. 60 to 0.00
............... 76c to 1.60

U‘5re<mgttoee tortfed are alt Acadia 
graduates, any wfco have attended 
Acadia dollw toe Semlnanr or

high Khool graduates In toe city will 

furntahH
by the1 /graduating tin» otAcadla. 
resisted by local Went ft le expected 
tout Dr. 6. B. Cutten, president of

*tsiassrzs?»

etc.
Men's Neckwear in a big rartffiy

ot latest styles and coloriage.
Men's 'end Boys' fiweetera la 1

popular styles and «tarings 
at special value». • 1■rSweater Coats ..... 

Travelling Bags .... 
Suit Owes........»...

I q/Plw KING STREET- V CtWMAM 5TK«fi_^_MAggTJgi«g^_Si-tot to ntoke 
into, and » i 
expected.

a moot enjoyable evening. Star parttrente.
iSSTmn'"
■Leather Cottar Beg. ------- IX» to 1.00

Gifts for tbe Boy.

to
hla WILL MEET BROTHER.

The visitor In toe city wee en 
route homeward, having at that time 
received hto discharge from the army, 
and while to New Toth received 
telegram Mem hto mother relative to 
. arrival of hto brother In this portfespaBy »£&.*«..»»*.

“o ï“r5t°fOT ttoera»*, 'â^rice° brt Lady Outorbridge of St Jrtmta,
I haa been uuueoratful on account of Newfoundland, to a guwt at the Royal 
! reason* he waVfWtolled for-duty In Hotel, where she to swatting the en46- Special Christmas - * - tog ot toe DwnlM» ltoor f i me Ira, fl-60 Dufferln Hotol.

m
ent of toi» lnstltu-join the

tton in extending to the patrons of 
this store a very Merry Christmas.

Station ....... 75c to $L60
............. 1.26 to 2.00
----- ,....T«ctol.75

* . 1.60 to 6.60 
l >60 upwards 
86c upwards 
6.00 to 20.09 
4.60 to 22.00

i; Oap* ... 
t Mocha Glare* ... DECEMBER 24th

Your Last Shopping Day Before Christmas
Shop wisely and well today—at Magee’». The importance of “Reliable 

j- Film to making Christmas giving complete cannot be denied. Them aie 
few gifts so welcome.
For smaller but no less appropriate gift». Silk Umbrellas and Raincoats. 
Hats, Gloves of all kinds.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
SINCE im

63 King Streèt, St John, N. &

To our Tmployaw: .
Ten have done nobly—from the 

yonumit employee on the staff to the 
oldest—-to those who were eagnrad 
temporarily to the oldest, who by the 
way, has a record of over seventeen 

satisfactory rervlco—there ha» 
nothing bat the keenest desire

'

One

years 
been
to contribute to too euecera of tola
Christmas season, an event tout will 
qp an the records of toe Institution 
u setting a mark which toe moat opti
mistic of w felt would be difficult 
to attain. The management appreci
ates toe fine sense of loyalty which 
prompted you to rise to too demands
Chriatra’™ T9U W® Wl*h T<m * M'"TT 

*' F. A. DTKBMAN ft CO. '
——:—•»»■'------ «T -

dinner, price

y~< : >
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